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STYLISH
CLOTHES

fAre the outward evidence of the gentleman. You cannot ex--

ect your garments 10 iouk wen wiieii me quality is puu- -

ooking well enough at first perhaps.
Our clothing is manufactured from the celebrated Salem

mills fabrics clean, pure yarns of the best quality which
wear and and always look well. Just received our new hnes'of

Blue Serge Suits
$10, S14, $17.

See ours before you purchase.
HATS-Lar- gest and most complete line in the city.

MQOW$ Mi STORE

nHl;'''Ja1'ut'l'llts''''l"(',''l,Mtlllt,

DRS EPLEY k OLINGER

X- - X DENTISTS X X

Bridge, work our specialtyJ
Combination aluminum and rubber plates
at prices consistent first-cla- ss work,

Crowns $5.00 and up,
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Sfe Hotter Csutht.

flOO COMMttROIA.! e3T.

crown
I j

with
Gold

Rooms 27 and 29.
P. 0. Block.
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r AaUt ITMi la Ilia JoaraaL
Portland, July 24. James Ilapley

alias several other names, was arrested !

in Portland yestorday for tho daring rob-- 1

bery of a bank in Williamsburg, Va., I

May 2L Kapley, alias "Topekn Joo,"
lias II. 0. Miller, alias J. II. Evans,
lias Sherman, alias Leo, is one of tho

moat noted criminals in the country.
lie formerly ran a saloon in Baltlmoro,
but for tho six or seven years has been
following tho profession of safecracking
with maked success. He is wanted in
Hudson, N. Y., and sevornl other places,
and is without doubt tho man who)
cracked the safes at Union and Inde (

pendence, in this state. J
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The Old Fashioned Way
Of cleaning n wntch was to lubricate tlio
works with conl oil. Did nil right (or
tho halt pound turnips our grandfathers
carried. Flno watches need careful
handling. Kvery pnrticlo of dust must
bo removed. Knch mlnuto wheel must
bo freed from anything which would ro
tard tho movement. Wo clean watches
by a now and improved process which
adds to tho light running and timo
keeping qualities. All work guaranteed.
Try Ha if you want n strictly llret-chiB-

Job.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
118 State Street.

Miss Dolter's Funeral.
Tho funeral of Miss Ollie lloltor, who

died nt tho Snlom hospital, Sunday
evening, will tnko place at tho Metho-

dist church, at Brooks, nt 10 n. m.
Wednesday, Hcv. Petersen ofllciating.
Burial will bo nt Qcrvais.

Badly Injured.
Dell Force, an omployo nt tho Fair

Grounds, was badly injured this aftor
noon by being kicked on tho left sldo of

tho head by n vicious hprso. Medical
aid was summoned nud the oxtent cf
his Injuries nronot known ns wo go to
prese.

fJABTOiiIA,
Beiritie ltl8 Kind You Haw Always Bought
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Dressing Tables

IN ALL KINDS
OF

PRETTYWVOODS.

Are now used to go
with Iron Beds.
We keep a good lino
ot these goods and
would be pleased to
show you whether
or not you intend
buying.

Wardrobe Couch

c&e&fo

Is not a
Trunk

g But it answers nearly tho same purpose. We sell a good
m many to people who wish to economize space.

Hammocks?

Yes, we liavo eomo
good ones, close woven
and full length, with
two heavy stretchers.

Half Dollars

Do much today
as
inj the
trade.

The Big Store ftjttlUft
g WITH LITTLE PRICES. V ii I M VI

JM'KINLEY

REPLIES

Demands Safety of
Before Aediation.

ASKS CHINA TO
FIRST ORDER

Ministers all Safe Cxccrt Von Ketteler-- To De
Brought to Tien Tsln Under Chinese

Look More
Favoratlc.

Or AatoclattA lrr ta tka Journal.
Washington, July 2L Tho corrcs- -

pondonco between tho President nnd
tho Kmporor of China, regarding tho
Intter's appeal to tho President for me-

diation botween and the powers,
was mado public lata today. Tho

from tho Kmporor BtateB

that for sottllng tho prosont difficulty,
China places special rolianco on tho
Unitod States. Tho appeal is signed
Kwang Hau, dated July 10.

Tho President's reply in conclusion
says:

4. " I solemnly urgo upon your ma
jesty's govemmont to glvo tho public

whothcr tho foreign ministers
are alivo,nnd if so, in what condition.

2. "To put tho diplomatic representa-
tives of tho powers in Immediate and freo
communication with tholr respecttvo
governments.

"To piaco tho imperial authorities of

China in communication with tho relief
oxpeditlon, that may bo

for tho liboratlon of tho legn
tioners, the protection of foreigners and
the restoration of order.

If theso objects are accomplished, tho
ofllccs ol this government, will, with tho
assent of tho other powers, bo cheer.
fully placed at your majesty's disposi

as

tion for that purpose."
To Brim Out the Ministers.

Chinese minister Wti, received n dis-

patch this morning from Sheng, direc-

tor of tho tolcg.'aphs at Shangnl stating
that the foreign minlstorB nre to bo sent
from Pokin lo Tion Tsln under escort.

Minister Wu Is Gettlni Anxious.
Wu brought totho state depnrlmontto

day a copy of tho Identical telegram sent
by Shcng to tho Powers ropeating tho
Chinese nasuranco of tho safety df tho
legationers, up to tho 81th liiBtunt.

Minister Wu is so conlldent that tho
United States government Is tho only
ouo which can bo looked to for fair nnd
friendly treatment and that ho has ex-

hausted every effort, personally, by an
nppeal and otherwise, to save all tho
othor foreign inluleters in Poklii if pos-

sible, but at any rate to IiiBuro tho saf-

ety of Minister Conner.
M. W. Kockhlll, special commissioner

to China, returned to Washington this
morning nnd began preparing (or his
Journey. Ho will sail from San Fran-cisc- o

oit tho American Maru, of tho Jap-

anese lino.

DIRECT MESSAGE
RIGHT FROM PEKIN

London, July 21. Tho foreign olllco
lms received n dispatch from tho Brit-

ish conaul at Tien Tain, dated July 21,

stating that ho had received n letter
from Sir Clauilo MncDonald, tho British
mlniator at Pokin, dated July 4, nppeal.
ing for relief. Thoro had been 4 4 deaths
nnd about double that numbor of

wounded.

dollars once did
furniture

Alinisters

RESTORE

China

secured

Want the Proofs of Chinese Claims.
A month has elapsed since Bob
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crt Hart, director of tho Clilueso
mnrino customs, smuggled out of
Pekin tho last piece of nows that
appeals authoritavely toEuropo, and
apparently tho only method by
which tho Chinese court can vlndicato
Its veracity here is to transmit another
nutograph lcttor from eomo, authoratlvo
sourco.

Admittedly tho Taming LI Ynmen pos
sesses tho facilities to set nil doubts nt
rest. LI Hung Chang's reported state-

ment, that whl'o tho foreigners nre olive,
they will be killed Immediately, it tho
allied forces ncarcdPokin,lt is regarded ns

an indication that tho foreign ministers
nre hold ns hostages.

Ministers all Safe Except VonKettler.
Tho Chiucso Minister, Sir Chili Chen

Loh Feng Loh, has communicated to tho
press tho following dispatch from Shong,
Director ot tho Chincso Hallways and
Telegraphs, nnd Tno Tnl of Shanghai,
dated Shanghai July 23:

"Information from Pekin, dated July
18, Bays that tho Tsung 11 Ynmen deptt-tie- d

Won Jul, an under-secretor- y ot tho
department, to see tho foreign ministers,
nnd ho found every ono well without nny
missing, tho Qormnn excepted. Qcnor-n-l

Yung Lu is going to raemorlallro tho
throno to send them nit under escort to
Tien Tsln, in the hopo that tho military
operations will then bo stopped."

LI Hun Chant's Great Duplicity.

In n privnto mcasngo from Shanghai It
is asserted that Li Hung Chang avows
that tho object ot his Journey is to placo
tho regular Chincso Army in lino with
tho allied troops for tho suppression of

tho Boxers.
Tho Times editorially suggests that LI

Hung Chang Is playing tho old gamo of

tho Subllmo Porto by putting forward
proposals which will appear in different
degrees and ways to benefit tho powers

TAMMANY HALL '
PASSES RESOLUTIONS

Or Aaaoclitled I'rni ta tka JonruaL
New YonK, July 2.1. At n meeting of

tho Tammany Hall general committee n
Borles of resolutions upon motion of
Kichnrd Crokor, woro adopted, con-

taining tho following:
Tammany bellevos In tho supremacy

of tho American ling whurovor it floats,
but that it should lloat nowhere, ns the
symbol ot liberty nnd civil servltudo com-
bined, for that Is a combination which
can work only dishonor to tho Hag and
Amorlcan institutions.

"Tammany Hnll condemns tho wag-

ing ot a war ot conquest ns
In principle nud (also totho pledgo ot
tho Nation ns given by tho Prosldont of

tho United States. It condemns the
unconstitutional action of tho President
In carrying on a war for conquest without
tho authorization of Congress."

The resolutions denounce) monopolies
nnd trusts nud closu, with tho following:

"Tho Democracy ot the Nation stnndB
for National honor, National' conserva-
tism, National Justice. Tammany
Hall, faithful to the principles of De-

mocracy, nnd subordinating all things
to Democratic success, closes Its ranks
and calls for patriotic unity In the name
ot Democratic triumph,"

BOERS

II r auetated Prtaa ta tha Journal.
Buiimn, July 21. The .Daily Express

has tho following from
dated Monday, July 23:

"There has been sovoro
tho last threo days, and the Boers hnvo
inlllctvd heavy losses upon the British
nt Six hundred women nud
children from Pretoria hnvo arrived at

DEWET'S

INFLICT
HEAVY LOSSES

Machododorp,

flghtlugdiiring

Dododorp..

Borbcrton,"

STRATEGY
IS BAFFLING

Br Aaoelatc4 Prcaa ta tka Jonraal.
I.ondo.v, July 21, Tho London morn-

ing papers (col campollcd to recognize
Genornl Dowet's strategy In ballllng tho
British to such an cxtont whllo constant-
ly harassing tliolirltlsh linos ol commun-
ication. Only tho scantiest details havo
been nllowod to come through,

Apparently, whou nightfall stopped
tho engagement with Colonolllroadwood
General DoWet's forces dividod Into
small parties, one of which cut tho rull
way and captured tho Highlanders, the
Boors afterward at Hoeuos-te- r

river.

bta Shore or Strlots.
If you go to either place or remain

home, you will need the bust of food
to Improvo your health. We havo tho
groceries and provisions, everything you
need. Glvo us your order, and wo will
guarantee that you will bo satisfied,

BlUNtlON tk ItAOAN

DR. J. F, M
The Botanical Specialist

Atakes wonderful cures when
other doctors fail. While a res-

ident of this city, Dr. Cook
has gained a wide reputation
as a Botanical Specialist, and
cures many cases of Chronic
diseases. If you are suffering
from any chronic disease con-
sult Dr. Cook. He makes no
charges for consultation.

Ofitce 301 Liberty Street,
Salem Oregon.

MILITIA
PROTECTS

Frascr River Fishermen Work
With Military Help.

STRIKERS THREATEN
TO KILL THE JAPS

Bloodshed Expected Before the Matter Is
Scttlcd--Fou- r Thousand Japanese and

Indians forced Out By White
Strikers.

Dr Aaioelatrd Praaa ta tka Jaaraal.
Vancouvkk, B. 0., July 21th. Two

battalions of troops, hnvo been ordered
to Stoveston, tho scono of tho Usher
man's strike, nnd n fight is cxpectod.

Fifteen hundred fishermen nro on n
strike, and provonting 4000 Japs and In
dians from fishing. 1600 Japs started
out flehlng this morning under tho pro
tection of militiamen drawn up on tho
wharf.

Colonol Woranop, commanding tho
troops, announced that nt tho first sign
ol Interference thoy would firo. Strik-

ers threatened to nttack tho Jnpanoea
upon thtlr return tonight.

RAIN STILL
NEEDED IN

Dr Auoclatt Prcaa ta tka JoaraaL
London, July 24. Tho viceroy of India

telegraphs to Lord George Hamilton,
sccrctnry of stnto (or India, that the
moiiBoon continues favorable this week,
oxcept In Qujorat, Knthlwnr, Baroda
and Rnjputnnn West, whoro cultivation
is at n standstill, nnd rnln is genorally
needed (or (odder. Tho numbor on
fnmlno relief now roaches 0,281,000.

KNOCKED OUT
IN THE FOURTH

Or .lailatc Frcaa ta tka JoaraaL
Loui8ViM.K, July 21. Australian Billy

Edwards knocked out Boh Douglass, ot
St. Louis, tonight, in tho fourth round
of what was to hnvo been n
bout.

SMALLPOX IS
UNDER CONTROL

Or Aaioclatcd I'rea ta tka Journal
Pout Tow.NSKNii, Woeh., July 2 1. Tho

rovenuo cutter Manning, nrrlved today
from tho North. Chiof Knglncor Noo- -

nan dlcil of anpoploxV, July 10. Tho
Manning left Nome July 8, nnd wont to

tho relief of tho D.irkoutino LobIIu 1).,
on Nuivuk island, and found tho vessol n
total wrock.

A small stonmer was saving cargo
from tho Leslie I). She had 30

all saved. Manning reports
from 18 to 20 casos of smallpox nt Nomo
and tho authorities liavo it well in hand.

Largo nnmbora are preparing to return
and if traneiiortatlon can bo had, by tho
tlmo winter sots in Nomo will bo do- -

Bortod.

The Finest

ICE CFEAM
in Salem

Lotslof Room
Givelus a Call

ELLIS & ZINN'S
154 State St
'Phone 2874.

INDIA

tXa.&VVtXBVlWIT AND WISDOM FHOM TUB
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QC
yd.

SPECIALS
Our river of tarialu
Mow steadily on.

38c. a Yard
36lDCbildrtlditUldi
Very tool ntlcrni.

OftC skirting iilalds, camel
hair effects.

SI back golf skirting,
worth 2 25.

CO 1C Plaid back golf skirting,
"" "v.

7 Cr Fancy' JL worth $1.0

-- ,

. . .
hrench

84C I'I1I'teJ Novelty suitings,

Mrs. Flower, tfJWPJif- -
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ROYRL
Baking Powder

The strongest, purest, most efficient and
wholesome of leavening Not lowest
in yet the most economical ; indispens--

ahlc to all who appreciate the hest and most
healthful food. , A

Our country is enjoying prosperity almost

unsurpassed in its history. ; 1

For every one there is money enough to
buy that to cat which is pure, good,
wholesome.

Why should we use cheap, impure,-- . ful

articles of food? ho

economy in them ; they endanger the health,--.

they may cost life. There are reported
almost daily cases of caused by cat-i- ng

cake, puddings or biscuit made with the

...w..n .... ......6 r.io, V

In all articles for food buy 'and use only
the best. The .good health of, the .Tamii$ii 5jSJ'
of first consideration.
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Alum h used in many baking- powclem because makes
them clienp. It costs less than cents n pound.'
Alum is n corrosive poison. Think of feeding to chil-
dren I Yet well-know- n alum
powders arc actually denying their goods contain it.

. ROYAL OAKINO POWDER CO., WILLIAM YORK.

ANTI-FUSIONIS-

OF

Foirr Woirrit, Toxas, July 21. Joromo
KIrby, ot Dallas, bo nominated
Governor tho Populist state conven-
tion ntWaco, Thursday. Tho conven-
tion will bo strictly Mlddlo-ot-thc-lloa-

nnd opposed to fusion, A full stnto ticket
ho nnmod.
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Don't skip a your pocket.

DRESS GOODS

901'lald

novelties.

agents.
price,

sound,

There-i- s

sickness

TEXAS

Come and see
What u save

striped
in blue and

1 0c. Fancy stripe worth
yd. a

j
i ? 25 a

SHIRT
tlush

At their
M furl ,30

l.SA villlfur
Z.7t l.M

two

the
that

100 ST., NEW

will for
by

will

--w

I .

Z.IAITalUMlur 36

H 25c

54.00
)?3.00. Men's

54.00 Russia
Calf, $3.00. 51.00
shoes,

money

lawns

cents yard.

worth cents

tl.uuTaluufur

Belts
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0
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of

corded
white.

abbe"

AN ASPHYXIATED
WASIIINGTONIAN

Nkw Whatcom, Wn., July 24. F. D.
Alexander, a promlnont business man,
met his doath last by n 'gas Jet bo-In- g

nccldontly loft opon.

Dlnder Twine
at tlio Mitchell, Lewis & Staor Co.
branch, nt 10y cents per pound.

25 Per Cent. Oft

Ladies' fine Kid shoes,
Tan o Black,
fine WillowJJand

Infants'
for 75c. All'new styles.

Salem Shoe Store
R, II, Leabo, Manager.

The averate woman find heaven a very tiresome place there are 'no bariala
counttrt, there.

GREAT PREPARATION SALE
word of this ad it's in

l".

WASH GOODS

look will you.

Beautiful

dimities,

Cc. Die assortment of dimities and
yd. organdies, yd.

WAISTS.
These

cbeacness

raluMfor
1.

Leather
Parasols colf a'"u"e

night

fine

18

7QC

Y Bfts

SILK

Your nerves will tlotle
the menia of these trices.

yd.

liLf

bargain

and tl-t- t Kancr Wilit
Hllti fur 7o TtrU ( a rr
ofler tap eUlly lo blaek and
wliltn r.nAl.. W.lit n.tlArna

aud lrliamln( tlllti all lUl. itawu a it J lei.

SWELL TIES FOR MEN - JUST IN.
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